








“Drive in show” was banned from the airwaves as it was thought that the lyrics 
were saying “I bet my penis to a candy bar.”  ...And it does too. 

Drive In Show 

Come on, baby, to a drive-in show.
I know just the very place to go.
I'll be over, pick you up at 8.
This will be our very first date.

When we're parkin' in the drive-in show.
We'll be sittin' in the moonlight row.
I'll bet my peanuts to a candy bar.
You'll be cuter than a movie star.

When it's over and we're headin' back.
We'll stop in for just a little snack.
Six hot dogs oughtta be just right.
After such a wonderful night.
      Repeat all.
Come on baby - get to the drive in show!



Jeanie Jeanie Jeanie 

Well Jeanie, Jeanie, Jeanie come & dance with me.
Well I'll teach you every dance from across the sea. 
Yeah first we'll hop, yeah, yeah, yeah then we'll bop. 
Yeah, yeah, yeah then we'll slop, rock & roll, then do the stroll. 

Well Jeanie, Jeanie, Jeanie got my blue suede shoes.
A pink carnation & my black slacks too. 
Well first we'll hop, yeah, yeah, yeah then we'll bop. 
Yeah, yeah, yeah then we'll slop, rock & roll, then do the stroll.
 
(instrumental)  Come on Jeanie fuck my arse! 

Bridge: 
Well, baby, baby you won't have to wait.
I'll be ready at 8. 
I keep a-knockin' at your front door. 
All the cats are hoppin' at the big 5-4. 

Jeanie, Jeanie, Jeanie when we reach the hall. 
We'll rock around the clock & really have a ball.
Yeah first we'll hop, yeah, yeah, yeah then we'll bop.
Yeah, yeah, yeah then we'll slop, rock & roll, then do the stroll.

Repeat bridge
Well first we'll hop, yeah. yeah. yeah then we'll bop .
Yeah. yeah. yeah then we'll slop, rock & roll, then do the stroll.



Somethin' Else 

A look a-there, here she comes.
There comes that girl again.
Wanted to date her since I don't know when.
But she don't notice me when I pass.
She goes with all the guys from outa my class.
But that can't stop me from a-thinkin' to myself.
She's sure fine lookin' man, she's something else.

Hey, look a-there, across the street.
There's a car made just for me.
To own that car would be a luxury.
But my dollar can't afford the gas.
A brand new convertible is outa my class.
But that can't stop me from a—thinkin' to myself.
That car's fine lookin' man, it's something else.

Hey, look a—here, just wait and see.
Worked hard and saved my dough.
I'll buy that car that I been wanting so.
Get me that girl and we'll go ridin' around.
We'll look real sharp with the flight top down.
I keep right on a-dreamin' and a-thinkin' to myself.
When it all comes true man, wow, that's something else.

Look a-there, what's all this.
Never thought I'd do this before.
But here I am a-knockin' on her door.
My car's out front and it's all mine.
Just a forty-one Ford, not a fifty-nine.
I got that girl an' I'm a-thinkin' to myself.
She's sure fine lookin' man, wow, she's something else.



Boll Weevil Song 

Well the boll weevil and the little black bug.
Come from a-mexico they say.
Came all the way to texas.
Just a-lookin' for a place to stay.
Just a-lookin' for a home, just a-lookin' for a home.
(Doo-doo-wop-wop)

Well the first time that I seen the boll weevil.
He was a-sittin' on the square.
Well the next time that I seen him.
He had his a-family there.
Just a-lookin' for a home, just a-lookin' for a home.
(Doo-doo-wop-wop)

Well the farmer took the boll weevil.
And he put him on the red hot sand.
Well the weevil said this is a-mighty hot
But I take it like a man.
This will be my home, this will be my home.
(Doo-doo-wop-wop)

Well the farmer took the boll weevil.
And he put him on a keg of ice.
Well the weevil said to the farmer.
This is mighty cool and nice.
This will be my home, this will be my home.
So fuck you farmer!
(Doo-doo-wop-wop)

Well if anybody should ask you.
Who it was who sang this song.
Just say a punk thrash band called Bloodington.
Who are a useless bunch of cunts.
Always looking for a home.  They’re always looking for a home. 
(Doo-doo-wop-wop)
My home. 



Cut Across Shorty 

Now a country boy called Shorty.
And a city boy named Dan.
Had to prove who could run the fastest.
To win miss Lucy's hand.
Now Dan had all the money.
And he also had the looks.
But Shorty must have had something, boys.
That can't be found in books.
Chorus
Well, a-cut across Shorty, Shorty cut across.
That's what miss Lucy said.
Cut across Shorty, Shorty cut across.
It's you I wanna wed.

Now Dan had been in training
A week before the race.
He made up his mind.
Ol' Shorty but in his second place
And Dan with his long legs a-flyin'
Left Shorty far behind.
And Shorty heard him holler out.
Miss Lucy, you'll soon be mine.
Repeat Chorus
But Shorty wasn't worried.
There was a smile upon his face.
He knew that he was a-goin' to win.
'Cause Lucy had fixed the race.
And just like that old story.
About the turtle and the hare.
When Dan crossed over the finish line.
He found Shorty waiting there.
Repeat chorus

Move it ya’ short ass bastard!



Weekend 

Friday night, everything's right for the weekend.
Crazy clothes, anything goes on the weekend.
John called Ann and Jim got Sue.
I made a date with little ol' you.
Out we went to make a big ten on the weekend.
Boy it's great just a-stayin' out late on the weekend.
Know a spot, I like it a lot, on the weekend.
Took the road to Look-out-hill.
The view up there is sure a thrill.
What a night to hold you tight on the weekend.

There we were just sittin' cool and cosy.
Just about to steal a little kiss.
The police with a flashlight rightfully nosy.
Said, “holy fucking shit, what is all this?”

Car top down, just ridin' around on the weekend.
Took a chance on crashin' a dance on the weekend.
We were almost inside the place.
Somebody slammed the door in my face.
Hey you guys, you gotta wear ties on the weekend.

There we were just sittin' cool and cosy.
Just about to steal a little kiss.
The police with a flashlight rightfully nosy.
Said, “Hey you little bastards, I‘ve told you about that already!”

Car top down, just ridin' around on the weekend.
No harm done, just messing around.
That was all, we had a big ball on the weekend.
No harm done, just a-havin' some fun on the weekend.



Pink Peg Slacks 

I went down town last night, gonna dig a show.
When I passed a display window of a big department store.
Well I looked inside this window.
Man, it was all filled up with racks.
And down there near the bottom was a crazy pair of slacks.
I gotta have 'em, yeah-well I need 'em for this cat.
Well-well yeah how can I go cattin'
Without crazy pink peg slacks.

Well I walked up to a salesman, I said mister I'm flat broke.
But I gotta have them pink slacks.
He said, man is this a joke?
Well I asked him how much money.
He said, add up four and eight.
He said, man them pants is crazy.
Them's pink, rayon acetate.
I gotta have 'em, yeah-well I need 'em for this cat.
Well-yeah how can I go cattin' without crazy pink peg slacks.

Well I went to see my baby, to asked her for some dough.
Said well you know I love you honey.
What you need this money for?
Well I told her about them peggers, I found across down town.
Got a sawbuck from her daddy.
Yeah and I turned the Ford around.
I gotta have 'em, yeah-well I need 'em for this bitch.
Well-yeah how can I go bitchin' without crazy pink peg slacks.

Well I swerved my Ford into a stop, rushed into the store.
I said man I got a sawbuck, he said you need two bucks more.
I said, man can' t I charge it?
He said, man we don't give these things for free.
I said, mister you just don't realize.
What these pink peggers mean to me.
I gotta have 'em, yeah-well I need 'em for this slut.
Well-yeah how can I go sluttin' without crazy pink peg slacks.
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            Torchwood finds the campest alien to get jack hard.

 http://archive.org/details/TFR508-BLOODINGTON-
TorchwoodFindsTheCampestAlienToGetJackHard  

                   
                        All Musos Are Pretentious Wankers!

http://archive.org/details/TFR457-BLOODINGTON-AllMusosArePretentiousWankers

              We can’t wait for Jeremy Kyle to fuck off and die!

http://archive.org/details/TFR395-BLOODINGTON-WeCantWaitForJeremyKyleToFuckOffAndDie

http://archive.org/details/TFR508-BLOODINGTON-TorchwoodFindsTheCampestAlienToGetJackHard
http://archive.org/details/TFR508-BLOODINGTON-TorchwoodFindsTheCampestAlienToGetJackHard
http://archive.org/details/TFR395-BLOODINGTON-WeCantWaitForJeremyKyleToFuckOffAndDie
http://archive.org/details/TFR457-BLOODINGTON-AllMusosArePretentiousWankers


                                Mona Lisa Was a Teaser.

http://www.archive.org/details/TFR371-BLOODINGTON-MonaLisaWasATerser

  The only good mother...Is a fucked one; Electro Hippies tribute.

http://www.archive.org/details/TFR297-BLOODINGTON-TheOnlyGoodMother...IsAFuckedOne

                    The shield! A force to be rectumed with!

http://www.archive.org/details/TFR274-BLOODINGTON-TheShield-AForceToBeRectumedWithEP

http://www.archive.org/details/TFR274-BLOODINGTON-TheShield-AForceToBeRectumedWithEP
http://www.archive.org/details/TFR297-BLOODINGTON-TheOnlyGoodMother...IsAFuckedOne
http://www.archive.org/details/TFR371-BLOODINGTON-MonaLisaWasATerser


        Doctor Who done a poo on the Cybreman's metal head.

http://www.archive.org/details/TFR208-BLOODINGTON-
DoctorWhoDoneAPooOnTheCybermansMetalHead

           COMPILATIONS THAT BLOODINGTON ARE ON.

     Torn Flesh Records Presents – Brutally Honest Music.

http://archive.org/details/TFR500-VA-
TornFleshRecordsPresentsBrutallyHonestMusic

        Torn Flesh Records Presents - You Made Me Do It.

http://archive.org/details/TFR400-VA-TornFleshRecordsPresentsYouMadeMeDoIt

http://archive.org/details/TFR400-VA-TornFleshRecordsPresentsYouMadeMeDoIt
http://archive.org/details/TFR500-VA-TornFleshRecordsPresentsBrutallyHonestMusic
http://archive.org/details/TFR500-VA-TornFleshRecordsPresentsBrutallyHonestMusic
http://www.archive.org/details/TFR208-BLOODINGTON-DoctorWhoDoneAPooOnTheCybermansMetalHead
http://www.archive.org/details/TFR208-BLOODINGTON-DoctorWhoDoneAPooOnTheCybermansMetalHead


         Torn Flesh Records Presents - Selective Mutism.

http://archive.org/details/TFR341-VA-SelectiveMutism

Torn Flesh Records Presents - No Good Can Come From This.

http://archive.org/details/TFR224-VA-NoGoodCanComeFromThis

              Torn Flesh Records Presents - 300 SINS.

http://archive.org/details/TFR300-VA-TornFleshRecordsPresents300SINS

http://archive.org/details/TFR300-VA-TornFleshRecordsPresents300SINS
http://archive.org/details/TFR224-VA-NoGoodCanComeFromThis
http://archive.org/details/TFR341-VA-SelectiveMutism


Torn Flesh Records Presents - Perceptions of Decadence or, 
How to Philosophize with a Knife.

http://archive.org/details/TFR275-VA-PerceptionsOfDecadenceOrHowToPhilosophizeWithAKnife

               elephantknuckle - FAT: The Worst Of...

http://archive.org/details/TFR319-elephantknuckle-FAT-TheWorstOf

Other compilations; 

               Various – Shit Noise 10 (Limited to 50 CD-R.)
http://www.discogs.com/Various-Shit-Noise-10/release/2846296

http://www.discogs.com/Various-Shit-Noise-10/release/2846296
http://www.discogs.com/artist/Various
http://archive.org/details/TFR319-elephantknuckle-FAT-TheWorstOf
http://archive.org/details/TFR275-VA-PerceptionsOfDecadenceOrHowToPhilosophizeWithAKnife

